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The Forsythe Case
A Murder Without a BodY
by
Aura Perez anct Frank Long
Recently a front Page item in
most Ohio newspapers has con-
cerned the trizrl of RalPh C' For-
sythe in Lima. This case received
wide publicitY not onlY for the
notoliety of the accused, but also
for the relatively unique character-
istics of the crime. The charge was
murder in the first clegree. How'-
ever, the bodY of the dead man
was not founcl at the time of trial,
nor has it been located at the
present time. This situation pre-
iented many difficult Problems of
evidence which the prosecution had
to ovetcome in order to obtain a
conviction.
The ForsYthe trial rvas not onlY
of interest to lawYers generallY,
but particularlY concerned Ohio
Northern gracluates in that all but
one of the participating attorneys
anrl the juclge were Law School
alumni. These consisted of Judge
Moran B. Jenkins, Prosecuting At-
torney AnthonY J. Bowers, Assist-
ant Prosecuting AttorneY John
Evans and Robert Balyeat, gradu-
ate of Ohio State UniversitY'
Ernest S. Navarre, Barbara Rizor
ancl Josepl, DaPore rvere the at-
torneys for the defense.
Briefly, the f acts of the case
centered about the alleged shoot-
ing of one Charleg Connors bY
Forsythe in the latter's home' The
shooting climaxed a quarrel be-
tn een Forsythe and the alleged
deceased. There lvere three eye-
witnesses to the killing rvho rvere
admittedly in an advanced state of
intoxication. The testimonY in-
dicated that ForsYthe and Conners
had also been drinking heavilY.
Follorving the shooting the u'it-
nesses quickly deParted, and sev-
eral hours elapsed before Forsythe
\r'as arrested. During this time,
testimony indicated that Forsythe
had been in the vicinitY f Cadiz,
Ohio, ancl had been seen scrubbing
the interior of his panel truck.
Forsythe took the stand as a
'witness in his own behalf and
testified to the effect that the gun
which he discharged at Connors
contained blank cartridges, and
that he and Conners had Planned
this as a joke to frighten the eYe-
s,itnesses. Forsythe further stated
that Connels had left Lima that
night, and that he did not know of
his wheleabouts.
Many laYmen believe that the
plocluct ion of  the corpse is  indis-
pensible in a Prosecution for
nrurder'. This misconcePtion has
been occasioned bY the frequent
use of the term corpus delicti '
Corpus clelicti, rvhich lefers to the
bocly or substance of a crime, is
not necessarily synonymous with
the corpse of  the deceased. In a
trial for nrurder it lefers to the
rnulclet'ous act antl the criminal
ageucy of the act. Proof of the
colpus delicti, ie' the fact tl iat a
murder has been committed, is es-
sential in order to obtain a con-
viction.
Admitteclly, the inabilitY io Pro-
cluce the corpse of the alleged
l' ictim in a murder trial is a ger-
ious obstacle to a successful prose-
cution. In at least one state
(Texas),  th is is  aPParent lY an in-
sulmountable barrier. However, in
most states the fact of death can
be proven by circumstantial evi-
clence. The common law rule, not
follorved at the present time in
manlr jurisdictions, required direct
evidence of the kil l ing, but this
requirement was satisfied bY the
testimony of rvitnesses to the
murder.
Murder trials wherein the bodY
of the vic',,im or traces of it were
not located have not been common.
Yet this matter has been con-
sideled in some jur isdict ions.  In
People v.  Alv iso,  55 Cai '  230
(1880),  i t  appeared f rorn the test i -
mony that the defendant had mur-
cleled a lran and clisposecl of the
bocly by burning.  A convict ion of
rnurder was sustained,  the Su-
prerne Court of Californiu statitrg
that  the corpus del ic t i  may be
ploven c i lcut-nstant ia l ly  o l '  in f  e l ' -
entially.
In Andersou v.  State,  24 Fla.
1 :19 ,  3  So .  884  (1883) ,  t he  ev i t l ence
revealecl that the defendant had
disposed of the bocly of his victim
by s inking i t  in  a lake.  A convic-
tion of first tlegree mulder \Yas ull-
held by the Florida Supletne Coult
clespite the fact that the bocly rvas
never recovered.
In St .  Cla i r  v .  Uni ted States,  154
u .  s .  134 ,  38  L .  Ed .  936  (1893) ,
the Supreme Court stated tl irt l
conviction for murcler shoulcl be
upheld u'hen the act was conulit-
ted ort the high seas and the bodY
never recovered. The court re-
marked that in cases of this type
the body is rarely, if ever, located.
In the Forsl4he trial the testi-
lnony of the eyewitnesses, joinecl
rvith the fisappearance of Connols
and other circumstantial evidence,
proved the existence of the corpus
delicti to the satisfaction of the
jury. A verdict of first degree
manslaughter was returned. For-
sythe was sentenced to serve from
rrne to 20 years in the state prison.
(Cont.  on page 4)
A Message From
Dean Curtrs
We extencl a most sincele and
appreciative rv'elconle to "The
Writ" of the College of Lau' of
Ohio Nol theln Univers i ty-  This
publ icat ion is  i t  tnajor  p lo ject  of
the Junior Bzu' Association, of
rvhich all of oul larrv students are
members. It rvil l pt'o't ' ide a medium
through which our students and
oul' alumni can be informed of
clc'velopments in the College of
L:rrv and of the activities and ac-
compl ishn,ents of  each other.  I t
may rvell be that the lan' notes
atrd comments, which rvil l be a
{eature of each issue, rvil l before
long lead to a more forrrlal profes-
sional publication, such as an in-
tramulal la'iv journal, lvhich rvil l
p lovide t ra in ing in legal  lesearch
and rvlit ing for a substantial nunl-
ber of  our students and Yet not
involve atr ovetwhelming expense.
The initiative and imaginatiou
behintl the project have come en-
t i le ly  f lorn the Junior  Bar Asso-
ciat ion.  The rvolk of  organizat ion
eclitorial work, and the comPlete
cost  of  publ icat ion and nr i t i l ing
have been provided bY our stu-
c lents,  the costs coming out  of
Junior  Bar Associat ion dues.
Flotn the alutntri of the College
of Litrv I ant certain The Writ lvil l
have lt \\ 'at'nt leceptiotr. There is
no expel ietrce in l i fe qui te the
sar l re as leading abot t t  ot te 's  own
school. You alumni can helP the
edi to l ia l  s tnf f  i f  you lv i l l  send in
nervs about yourseh'es and fellorv
alumni-triumphs itr the profes-
sion, in civic affairs, in poiit ics, irl
the mateln i ty  * 'ard!
And 't i 'hile I an'r addressiug larv
alunrni ,  let  t re say that  because of
a sudclen conf inement in the hos-
pital-the first in my long lifetime
-I was unable to appeal *' ith
President Mclntosh at Atlanta on
February 22 as lequested by the
Council of the Section of Legal
Education and Admissions to the
Bar of the American Bar Asso-
ciation. The President tells me
that he had a satisfactory hearing
before the Council and he belie"'es
the reaction of the members of the
Council rvas favorable. His position
'lvas much strengthened by the fact
that he was enabled to report sub-
(Cont.  on page 2)
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b ar n o t e s
from the Editor
A FIRST EDITION
This is the first of many issues of "The Writ". I speak for the
faculty, the studelt body of the iaw school, and the staff of "The Writ"
rvhen I  say,  , ,we hope you are pleased."  There has long been expressed
the desire for zr pof*t such as this, ancl u'e feel that "The writ" x'i l l
fu l f i l l  that  desire.
Even before oul paper became an actuality it lvas well known to
1'ou ancl to us tvhy such a paper is needed-what purpose it must
serve. As the paper of a professional college, we felt that it Should
har-e a lofty ancl worthy pulpose,---one of which you' as men of the
legal profession, will be p1oud. To acquire youl admiration of our
papey is our primary pul'pose. For it is to you, the alumni of our lerrv
school, that our paper is directed. Through this medium we will bring
to you ne\1-s, not olly of the larv school, but of your old classmates
and friendS, and also, discussions of various legal problems of interest
to you.
Hou'ever,  r t rore than a pur?ose is  necessary in aDy undertaking.
A favorable verdict is the purpose rvhich motivates you in any judicial
conflict. But beyond this, there is a goal sought after by those in the
legal profession, the court, and the legislature-more just laws and
justice under the lau'. So rle lt iso have a goal towards u'hich r,l 'e strive.
It can be expressed simply, but, as rvith most goals, 
'rvil l be difficult
to attain. It is our hope that some day "The writ" will develop a new
title-"The Ohio Northern University Law Review."
Realizing what our goal is, you also realize the work it vrill take
to achieve it ancl the obstacles rve will have to overcome.
The foundation of any university rests on the achievement5 of its
grad.uates, and the acceptance of those graduates by fellow members
of the legal profession is dependent, to a large degree, upon the pro-
fessional reputation of their university. We feel that there is nothing
rr-hich coulcl inspire rnore pride or instil l greater prestige in ou1 larv
school than a fine law review. When the time comes to turn our
idealizationS into reality, we will need' and feel confident that we will
get, your rvholehearted antl enthusiastic support'
again this year ONU ha-s its share. I
The recipients of this Vear's j
arvards typi fy the qu: i l i ty  of  stu-  |
dents Ohio Northern's larv school I
Law Library
Catalogued
The Jay P.  Taggart  Law LibrarY
in the Col lege of  Law of  Ohio
Northeln Univers i ty  has under-
, iono a thorough leorganizat ion
Irnd lealrangetnent and the r'vork
of  cataloguing the l ibrary has becn
cornmenced.
h'r uraking this annottncettrent
Dcan Stephen R. Curt is  stated that
the College of Larv is greatlY in-
c l tb"ed to UI iss Evelyn DeWit t ,  u 'ho
is tl-re l:rrv l ibrarian of the large
libt'ai 'r. in the office of the las'
fi.r'r'rr of ISaker, Hostetler & Patter-
son in Cleveland.  Through the ef-
fo l ts  of  Walter  J.  Morgan, LL.  8. ,
'26, 1\{iss DeWitt l 'as persuaded
to spend a rveekend in the librarY
iast October, when the rvork of
leorganization was comtnenced. It
has proceeded under her direction
since that time. She returned to
Ada during the weekend of Febru*
ary 1, finished the lvork of rear-
ranging and ga't 'e the library sta.ff
a plan for proceeding with the dif-
ficult task of cataloguing. Miss
DeWitt was the house guest of
Dean and IYIrs. Curtis. The cata-
loguing is being carried on by
Professor E. Vergon Smith, Miss
Judith Brandt, and Mr. Barrett
Kernp.
Hanes fifty dollars each for being 1
f i rst  scholast ical ly  in the second i
and first yeal cltr-sses respectively. i
Fift5' dollals \\ 'as pt'esented to j
Tom Hanes by the Land Title I
Guarantee & Tlust  Co. for  f in ish-  i
ing first in the Real Property class I
last  year.  I
^ r - 1 ^  T ) L : l l : - ^  ^ , - , 1  IThe names of Raiph PhilliPs and
Larvrence Huffman rvill appear
under the larv school section of the
ne'*, issue of "Who's Who Among
Students in American l]niversities
and Colleges".
And oue hundred and fiftY dol-
lars was presented to RalPh Phil-
lips by the American SocietY of
Composers, Authors. and Publish-




In the wee hours of the morning'
Jatruary 26, 7958, in the Balustrade
Room of Sarno's Qafe, Lima, Ohio,
the annual Barrister's Ball became
history. Traditionally, this dance is
the highlight of the Junior Bal
Associat ion 's socia l  calendzrr ' ,  and
this year's affair was no exception.
I t  is  general ly  conceded bY those
in attendance that it rvas a smash-
ing success. Our thanks' to Jim
Buck and Don Pennewitt, social
co-chairmen, for their efforts in
setting up such a fine evening.
On the more serious side, the
Junior  Bar has been engaged in
a busy schedule also.  At  the last
rneeting of the Winter Quarter,
195?, the following slate of officers
\vas elected to carry on fol the
coming year:









i : rn,  Cleveland,  Ohio.
Dur ing the Fal l  Quarter ' ,  1957,
Norman Goldberg resigned his of-
f ice due to i l lness in h is fami lY and
Char les 
'Wern,  
Vienna, Ohio,  was
elected to f i l l  the vacancy caused
by Norm's resignation.
Dui ' ing the Spr ing Quarter : ,  1957,
a banquet in honor of the gradu-
at ing seniols \vzrs held at  the
American Legion Hal l  iu  Ada, at
u'hich time rve s'ele privileged to
have Mr.  Leon Loechlet ' ,  of  the
firn-r of Reacl, MaloneY and Loech-
ler  of  Colunrbus,  Ohio,  as guest
speaker.
Dur ing 1[)56,  : r  type of  appren-
ticcship progr'rtlrr ' 'vzrs instituted at
the Lau' School rvhereby arrange-
rne'nts ',veI'e tlade f or intelested
str.rclents to visit the offices of
pler:ticir-rg ltttomeys in neighbor-
ing c i t ies.  This progrant  has been
continuecl clou'n to the preselrt t ime
u' i th valy ing degrees of  success'
Dr-ri ' ing the Fall Quarter, 1957, in-
terest ran high amoltg the students
over the Forsythe trial being con-
ductecl in Lima. Arangements rvere
made through the apprenticeshiP
program for the students to at-
tend, and the response \\ras so
great that Dean Curtis received
rvord from the presiding judge
that he would have to limit attend-
ance. There wasn't I 'oom in the
court-room for anyone else.
Probably the most significant
project the Junior Bar has at-
ternpted this year is this newslet-
ter. It has been in the planning
stage for some tinte, but until now
(Cont.  on page 4)
Editor
Staf f








Stephen R. Curtis Dean
M. 
-Claude 
Sharf - Pres., Jr. Bar
Ralph Phillips - Sigma Delta Kappa
James Buck - Delta Theta Phi
Publ is i red by the Junior  Bar  Asi+ociat ion
of  the Col lege of  Law, Ohio Northern
Univers i ty ,  Ada,Ohio,
Information Needed
In the future issues of "The
Writ" we wish to devote a column
to the history of past graduates.
In order to do this and complete
our mailing lists we must have a
complete and accurate alumni fi le.
There is nothing iike finding out
whatever happened to that l itt le
guy who always sparkled in Evi-
dence class back in-lg1's see,
rvhat yeal w:ts Lhat? Please drop
us a card, care of "The Writ",
Ohio Northern University College
of Lan', Ada, Ohio. (They haven't
moved i t ! )  Enclose your home and
business addresses, firm or busi-
ness, and personal information
(married, children, grandchildren,
ages, and number of cases handled
in the last two weeks, etc.). If you
are aware of any deceased gradu-
ates, we w"ould appreciate a note
to that effect.
A MESSAGE
(Cont inued f rom page 1)
stantial contributions from the law
alumni zrs a result of his recent
letters to you. We should hear the
decision of the American Bar As-
soeiat ion rv i th in a fes '  days.  MY
own judgment is that in view of
the recent resolution of the Board
of Trustees of the UniversitY to
continue the College of Larv and
to rneet  the standards of  the ABA'
including the rniuirnurn require-
ments as to facrrlty salaries, the
ABA rvil l keep us on their l ist of
applovecl lzrv' schools. All of the
money contributed bY the law
alumni during the 1956-57 drive
has been paid to the larv faculty as
bonuses added to contract salaries
for that year. This raised the total
of the salaries for the five full-
t ime teachets, the librarian, and
the dean to a iitt le less than
$45,000. To reach the minimum re-
quired by the American Bar As-
sociation-and it is futile today to
say that individuallY we do not
agree rvith all of the standards of
the ABA, because in Ohio no law
school can survive unless it corr-
forms to these standards-lhis
total must be raised to about
$51,000. The continuecl suPPort of
the law alumni will be necessary
to enable the UniversitY to ac-
cornplish this.
r
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Plea For Placement
About this time of Year' the
magnitude of graduation strikes
senior law students all over the
country. In a few months theY will
be graduating from their law
schools and preparing to take their
state bar examinations. After that,
g'hat ?
During undergraduate schooi
there was alwaYs the thought of
coming to Professional school'
During the first tli'rc years of law
school, there u'as alwaYs next Year
to look for-ward to' The students
\\,ere safe and secure in their
knorvledge that theY were Pro-
tected from the world bY stil l more
school ing to come.
There has been, until now, the
vague goal of starting Practice'
For some this goal is waiting for
them in the form of a Position in
fhe offices of relatives ani{ friends'
But what of those who are not so
fortunate ? Where do theY go ?
Where and horl' can theY Put their
years of learning and studY into
practice ? To starb directlY into the
private practice of 
' law 
alone upon
graduat ion f rom law'school  and
passing the bar examinations is
out of the question for most. This
course is always oPen to be sure,
but its practicality is open to ques-
tion. In the first Place, it requires
a great deal of financial backing,
rvhich most graduating students do
not have after sPending six or
seYen years attending college.
Let us for a moment look at the
courses of action oPen to a gradu-
ating law student. There is, as vras
just mentioned, the oPening of a
private practice of law, of course;
but there are drawbacks of which
finances are only a part. There is
the matter of experience. In three
yeals of law school, the student
can only learn the fundamentals.
He can ]earn the theories of the
larv. He learns rvhat haPPens to a
larv suit in the course of trial. He
learrrs the rules of evidence and
horv to apply them. All of this he
Iearns, but he does not learn how
to go about getting a suit before
the courts. He rarely sees an
actual contract or an actual will.
These things are mechanical and
they cannot be taught in a class-
room. Procedures vary from juris-
diction to jurisdiction, and such
things can be learned oniy from
actual experience. A young lawyer
can hardly tell his client, "f don't
know for sure how to do this. They
didn't teach me in law school." He
is supposed to know, and in order
to learn these things he couldn't
learn from study, he needs the
helping hand of an experienced
practitioner. 
'Where 
is he to get
this helping hand ?
There are also the alternative
courses of going to work for an
established law firm or in the of-
fices of a Practicing lawYer; for
the legal dePartment of a coryora-
tion; or for an insuarnce company'
to name a few. AnY one of these
is an excellent Place for a Young
Iawyer to gain the exPerience he
needs, but for every job there must
be an opening and he must know
of this opening in order to make
application.
In schools where there is an
active placement service operating,
the ptobt.* is not so great' At
schools such as Ohio Northern
University's CoIIege of Law, there
is no such active Placement serv-
ice. Occasionally notices of open-
ings are received bY the Dean and
port"d, but theY are too few and
far between. During the homecom-
ing celebration last Year, this
writer was talking to an alumnus
of this Law School and the con-
versation drifted to graduation and
what was to come after that' He
asked if we had anY sort of Place-
ment in action because he had
heard of a Practicing attorneY the
year before who had been looking
for a young larvYer to helP him in
his practice. He, the alumnus, had
thought about notifYing the Law
School, but hadn't done anYthing
about it. He was quicklY told that
if he should hear of anY other such
openings to contact the Dean of
the Law School as soon as Possible'
This is but an isolated instance,
but no doubt it rePeats itself many
times each year. An alumnus hears
of one of his collegues whose
practice is growing and who is
looking for someone to helP him,
but fails to notifY the one Place
where this information rvould be
rnost useful and appreciated. This
opportunity could be exercised bY
a student from our law school as
rvell as by one from another law
school. The only reason it was not
exercised is that no notice ever
reached here.
Every yeal', rnany able men are
stymied because of the lack of oP-
portunities for placement' With
the aid and cooperation of the
alumni in forwarding information
concerning opportunities, this sit-
uation can be rernediecl and an
act ive placement serv ice can
function at this school. It cannot
succeed rvithout the wholehearted
backing of the many alumni
throughout the state. fn June, an-
other class will be graduating
from the Ohio Northerrr University
College of Law. You can help these
men, and women, and the gradu-
ating elasses to come by notifying
Dean Stephen R. Curtis of the Law
School of any openings and oppor-
tunities so that the students can
arlange interviews prior to gradu-
ation.
. M. Claude Sharf
B""k Row: Assistant Professor Joseph, Professor smith,
Immel and Assistant Professor Fetters' Front Row:
Professor Baillis, Dean Curtis and Professor Hanson'
SPEAKER SERIES
Too often the law graduate is
ignorant of the practical aspects
""a 
cotnplications which he will
encounter and rvhich it has taken
you years of Practice to learn' To
rectify this situation Dean Curtis
has established a s€ries of noted
speakers in various legal fields'
Belorv is a l isting of several of
the speakers for the winter quar-
ter. From their topics it is easy to
see the professional benefits w€
r.r' i l l  clerive from their experience
and knowledge.
January 8-James C. Blair,
L ima, " Invest igat ion of  a Negl ig-
ence Case.t '
January 22-Ernest S. Navarre'
Lima, "Problems in Criminal
Practice".
February 5-Program bY Junior
Bar Committee of Ohio State Bar
Association and Junior Bar Con-
ference of American Bar Associa-
t ion:
Lervis W. Digel, SPringfield, Ohio,
Moderator
Janres A.  BerrY,  Ci tY Prosecutor
and Assistant  Ci tY Sol ic i tor ,
Springfield-
"Legal Services for Governmen-
tal Agencies and ExPerience in
Legal Work in Armed Services".
Kennedy Legler Jr., DaYton' as-
sociated with the firm of Pickrel,
Schaeffer & Ebeling-
"Office BookkeePing and Bill ing
Cletrts, and Practice in the Large
Finn in a Large City".
Malcohn D. Basinger, Lima, asso-
ciated with the firm of Meredith,
Leredith & Tate-
"Work as Counsel for CorPora-
tions and Title Work".
George B. RauP, Springfield,
Chairman, Junior Bar Commit-
tee, Ohio State Bar Association,
and State Chairman, Junior Bar
Conference of American Bar As-
sociation-
"General Practice in a CitY of
80,000 to 100,000 PoPulation".
Febrttary 19-Leon P. Loechler,
Columbus, will lecture in the morn-
ing to the senior class.
PROFESSORS
The College of Law now has
seven full-t ime facultY members,
and it is felt throughout the legal
profession that in qualitY these
seven men rank '*' ith the best in
Ohio and elservhere. The following
list shows us that these men come
from various backgrounds and edu-
cational institutions, and varY in
the time of teaching experience, but
rvhen combined into a law school
faculty we find the verY caPable
group that ONU nou' has.
Stephen R. Curt is ,  Dean and Pro-
fessor of  Lau' ,  Ph.  D.  1914, J.  D.
1916, U. of Chicago, general Prac-
tice 1916- 1949, Professor of law,
John Marshall in Chicago, 1938-49'
Assistant  Dean 1949-55.  Has been
here 3 years.
Eugene N. Hattson, Professor of
Lalr,,, A. 1939 Luther college,
M. A.  1940, L.  L.  B.  1946 U. of
Wisconsin, L. L. M. 1948 U. of
Michigan. Has been here 10 Years'
E. Yergon Smith, Professor of
Larv and Librar ian,  A.  B.  1910'
L.  L.  R.  L914 Ohio Northern,  Gen-
ela l  pract ice 7914-22,  O. P.  A'
11943-52.  Has been here 25 Years '
Vincent C. Immel, Professor of
Larv, B. S. in Ed. ]94I Bowling
Green ,J.  D.  1948 U. of  Michigan.
Has' treen here 9 years.
George M. Josepb Assistant Pro-
fessor of Law, A. B. L952 Reed
col lege,  J.  D.  1955 U. of  Chicago,
no-w u'orking on masters New York
U., Clerk for justice of Oregon
Supreme Cour: t  1955-56.  Has been
here tt 'o years.
Albert A. Baill is, Assistant Pro-
fessor of  Law, A.  B.  1948, L.  L.  B.
1950 Western Reserve IJ., Bureau
of Code Revision 1950-52, General
practice 1952-54, Larv DePartment
of N. Y. C. 1954-56, Prof. of law
Youngstorvn, 1956-57. First Year
here.
Samuel M. Fetters, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Law, L. L. B. 1954 De-
Paul, L. L. M. 1957 U. of l l l inois,
General Practice 1954-56. First
year here.




Ttre Marshall Senate of Delta
Theta Phi, the oldest law fratern-
ity at Ohio Northern UniversitY,
continued to maintain its position
of leaclership, not only socially, but
also schoiastically durir-rg the fall
quarter of the school Year.
So fai' this year: the Senate has
pledged some fourteen nel l l lem-
bers, as \i:ell as aclding to its rostcr
the naure of six nerv active mem-
bels of  Dei ta Theta Phi .  The or-
ganizat ion is  no\v comPosed of
some thirty-five tltentbets, u'hich
are about evenly d iv ided among
the three c lasses.
Sociai ly  speaking the Del ta
Thet 's  have had a busY Year.  This
includcd the usual '  fa l l  lush par ' -
ties, plus a palty s'hich follorved
oul  fa l l  in i t iabion.  In November
\\,€ journeyed to Lima, blinging
the rvives and girls in "tow" and
spent an enjoyable evdni:rg of
dancing and socializing at the Bal-
ustrade Room. In FebruarY we
held oul  annual  "smorgasbord"
clinner. We had as our guests that
evening the facul tY,  a lumni,  and
the Distr ic t  Chancel lor .  of  Del ta
Theta Phi, Brother Al Simmotrs of
Toledo. From all r:ePorts it is safe
to say that  not  a Person lef t  the
dinner hungry, and a good time
\\'as enjoyed by all.
The Marshall Senate is very
proud to have Blother Claude
Sharf selving as President of the
Junior Bar Association, along rvith
Brother Frank Long who ablY han-
dles the minutes of the meetings.
Scholastically speaking the Senate
is u'el[ representetl bY brothers
rvho are tnainta in ins high posi t ions
in each of  the three c lasses'
Special mention shoulcl go to Bob
Huffman of the Freshman class,
Flank Long and Gordon Sears of
the Juniols, ancl Bob PoPe in the
Senior  c lass.
We feel tl iat this has been ^
splendid year fo l  the Marshal l
Senate and that the spirit and the
cooperation of the members is sec-
ond to none. This of  conrse has
nrade the job easier for the of-
ficers, *'ho also have done a fine
job in their  respect ive posi t ions.  In
charge of the gavel this Year is
J i r l  Buck;  Dave Dove is the second
in command, rl ' i th Bill Hughes
holding on to the purse str ings and
Dave Wilson recording the events
of  the Senate.  Ralph Marquis has
kept the meetings under control,
ard Luke Young has done a gteat
job in keeping us in contact with
our National office in his job as
tribune.
This is about all the nervS from
Delta Theta Phi, but I knot' I
speak for all the members when I
say,, \\,e hope to see You soon, be
either cluring the year or at home-
coming 1958.
SIGMA DELTA KAPFA NEWS
by Ralph Phill iPs
The Si-Dekes are Proud that
they have achieved a good balance
of schoiastic and social activities'
The annual fall smoker Provided
the members an additional opPor'-
tunity to become acquainted with
the new law students, During the
Fall Quarter elevetl pleclges rvere
instal led.
Dur ing the lat ter  Part  of  the
Fall Quarter the Si-Dekes helcl a
tl ial exatnination for a group of
freshmen. The exam u'as given in
tire usual lttanller and a pel' iocl of
c l iscussion tvas used to lealn the
resu l t .  The  pu lpose  i vas  to  acqua i l r t
the t.reu' students' rvith the tricky
business of  s ' r i t ing larv exanls '
Several  uppelc lassmen sat  in to
instruct and clit icize. The fresh-
luren agreed that  th is lvas benef ic ia l
and the Flaternity expects to con-
tinue this in the future, along rvith
plojected levierv courses'
The FraternitY has embarked
upon tu'o other projects which are
clesignecl to promote scholarship'
The fir 'st of these is the Sigma
Delta Kappa Senior Arvard. This
arvard goes to the graduating
senior member with the highest
point average and a Permanent
recolcl is kept on the plaque hang-
ing in the Law LibrarY. A new
project for recognition of under-
classmen is to be in effect bY the
end of the year.
The FraternitY Point average
for  the Fal l  Quarte l  was 2 '4,
again leading all groups in the
College of Law. The Si-Dekes have
r la inta ined th is honol  for  the past
seven qual ters.  Dur ing the Past
year blothers Ralph Phill ips and
Thomas Hanes led their  c lasses in
point  avel 'ages.  Each leceived a
check for' f ifty dollars from the
Ohio Bar Associat ion for  th is
achievement.
The s'eek prior to Thanksgiving
the flaternity helcl a dance at the
Conselvation Club. Refreshments
and dancing wet 'e enjoYed bY al l
irncl the evening w'as considered a
huge success. On the evening of
the fifteenth of February the Fra-
ternity expects to hold an informal
party at the Conservation Club
and all alumni are cordiallY in-
vited. The eveuing will include
food,  dancing and refreshments '
The Fraternity would like to
congratulate Bill Lang, President
of the Student Council, and John
Fulstenburger, Jim Loli 'rey, Clar-
ence MacBride and Donald Penne-
u'itt, members, for their excellent
li'ork during the past year.
The Si-Dekes are attempting to
publish a directory of former
members of Omicron ChaPter. This
directory is to be sent to all
pledges, actives and alumni. It
would be appreciated if all alumni
of Omicron Chapter would send
theil residential or business ad-
dresses and telephone numbers to
the Chapter in care of the College
of Law. This directory is the first
step torvard organizing an alumni
associat ion.
At present, the membershiP is
trventy-six actives ancl pledgc's.
The olficers for the Jiear ale:
Ralpir phil l ips, Chancellor'; Thomas
FIanes, Vice-Chancellor; Barrett
Iiemp, Treasurer; Richald Sharv,
Secretary;  Anthony Far i i ra,  ChaP-
la in,  and Wi l l iarr  Dauterm:tn,
l lenol ter .
CHANGES PER,TAINING TO
THE BAR, EXA-DIS
The Supreme Coul t  has lecent lY
changed the dates fol the Ohio bal
examinations. The ueu' dates are
the last Tuesday ih JulY and the
first Tuesday in March, each last-
ing three days. The purpose of the
change is to allow adequate time
for review between the comPletion
of the law school course and the
bar examination.
Pursuant to this change, the
League of Ohio Lax' Schools has
adopted the following regulation,
effective in the fall of L958:
"Unt i l  he has completed al l
course requirements for the
first degree in law, no student
in any League school shall at-
tend a bar revierv course'
u'hether under the auspices of
his own ]arv school, any other
law school, or any bar review
school or quizmaster."
TIIGHLIGHTS
( Continued frotn Page 2
u'e have never been in a financial
position to make it a reality. Now
it is hele in print, and we hoPe
that it rvil l serve as an aid in
cementing the relzrtionship betrveen
the alumni and the Lau'  School .  I t
is  easy for  a lumni to lose contact
u'ith theil schools after they leave,
and very often the oniy time the
zrlurnni hear anything about the
school is rvhen they are asked for
contributions. This nervsletteris
the Jr ' .  Bar Associat ion 's u 'ay of
saying "Thanks" to the alumni for
their support and of keeping in
contact.





In the past year, the Law School
entered six different athletic teams
in the School Intramural Leagues.
The Barristers copped three school
charnpionships, four Ieag'ue tit les
and two league l 'unner-up positions.
School titles were garnered in
tennis, holseshoes ancl golf , and
oul tearn finishecl lunner'-up iu
softball. Second-place finishers
q'ere in football and volleyball.
Jini Buck and Stan VanBuren,
assisted by Buck Sharv and LindY
Adelstein, sparked the Barristers
to the teurtis cro\l 'n, while Sharv
and Adelsteitr carried the burden
in horseshoes. The golf champion-
ship rvas handled by the foursome
composed of  Chuck Wetn,  J inr
Buck, Jerly Hock and Luke You:rg.
Although nolte of the Larv
School gridders r,r'as Picked uP in
the Pro draft, the valiant football-
els wound up the camPaign with a
4-1 mark, losing only to rvhat aP-
peared to be the Detroit Lions bY
the score of. 27-6.
The softball squad missed mak-
ing it four school tit les bY losing
a ten-inning, spine-tingling contest
in the school finals last sPring.
Sparking the squad with a robust
.832 batting average was Intra-
mural Manager Chuck Wern.
The mound duties were handled
by Jim (Ed Lopat) Buck and Bill
Hughes. Losing no one of value
from last year's class, the soft-
ballels are looking for a banner
year and a chance to get back at
the "young" men in the under-
graduate schools.
THE FORSYTHE CASE_
(Con t inued  f l om page  1 )
The veldict can-le as a sur-
prise to many observers of the
trial, rvho hatl expected either a
convict ion of  murder o l  an ac-
quittal.
The Folsythe case may not Yet
be finished. The defense attorneys
have not stated at this tin':
u'hether they will appeal the oeci-
sion of the trial court. But u'hat-
ever the outcome may be, a unique
precedent has been added to the
history of Ohio jurisPrudence.
